The slump test.
The Slump Test is an inexpensive, easily administered assessment tool that can help record qualitative changes in sitting in an objective manner. Objective data are useful to document treatment efficacy over time. Over the past 2 years, the Slump Test has been administered at our clinic to a varied population with respect to age, neuromuscular condition, and functional abilities. At the time of this writing, more than 200 children have had the Slump Test administered as part of their assessment protocol. Most of these children have been between the ages of 3 and 8 years; have cerebral palsy, decreased trunk control, and limb spasticity; and are dependent on a wheelchair or aide for ambulation. In conclusion, the picture representation and objective data obtained from the Slump Test along with a qualitative description of sitting have provided us with a useful means of assessing change over time.